
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 24 - 28, 2018
December 29, 2018

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Colburn v. Odom - § 1983, judicial immunity

In re Walter Energy - bankruptcy

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Desai v. Lawnwood - jurisdiction discharged

Trial Practices v. Hahn Loeser - witness payments

Damas v. State - capital case, direct appeal

Foster v. State - capital case, postconviction review

Duckett v. State - capital case, postconviction review

Finney v. State - capital case, postconviction review

In re Cert of Add'l Judges - annual certification, judges needed

Progressive Ins v. Fla Hosp - PIP deductible, hospital bill

Thomas v. State - capital case, postconviction review

Merck v. State - capital case, postconviction review

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Tynes v. State - prohibition, Stand Your Ground

Windsor v. Windsor - imputed income

Romine v. Allen - mandamus, indigent prisoners, claim screening

LaFreniere v. Craig-Myers - corporate shield doctrine

D'Amico v. Smith - habeas corpus

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711404.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201613483.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425461/4585472/file/sc17-1493.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425462/4585484/file/sc17-2058.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425463/4585496/file/sc17-2062.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425464/4585508/file/sc17-2198.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425470/4585580/file/sc18-1190.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425471/4585592/file/sc18-1495.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425472/4585604/file/sc18-1970.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425469/4585568/file/sc18-278.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425467/4585544/file/sc18-48.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/425468/4585556/file/sc18-88.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425486/4585779/file/180583_1282_12282018_11113361_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425487/4585791/file/180764_1287_12282018_11125586_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425488/4585803/file/181590_1281_12282018_11134610_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425489/4585815/file/181918_1287_12282018_11143341_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/425490/4585827/file/182165_1284_12282018_11185001_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Newton v. State - sentencing

Bailey v. St Louis - tort damages, disgorgement

Farrey's Hardware v. Coltin Elec - lien, fraud; certiorari, bond release

Harris v. Bank of NY - foreclosure, fees

Penton v. State - postconviction relief

Delgado-Cruz v. State - postconviction relief

Inman v. Inman - alimony

Jefferson v. State - prohibition, Stand Your Ground

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Junior v. LaCroix - immigration detainer, trial court jurisdiction

RJ Reynolds v. Schleider - Engle progeny; remittitur, closing arguments

Losada v. State - competency

MetroPCS v. Porter - arbitration

Daum v. Adweiss - conversion

Wright v. Tribble - parental rights, termination

Bank of NY v. Obermeyer - foreclosure, rule 1.540, costs award

FRS v. Bd of Pilot Commr's - certiorari, appellate jurisdiction, agency action

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

No opinions this week.

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Grant v. Citizens Bank - en banc; foreclosure, statute of limitations

Salazar v. Walt Disney - judicial estoppel, federal standard

Sonneman v. State - juror interview, post-verdict

Clark v. State - right to self-representation

Smith v. State - sentence

Watson v. State - postconviction relief

USAA v. Fla Hosp Med Ctr - certified conflict, certified question; PIP, deductible

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2016/3559/163559_114_12282018_08303482_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/0895/170895_39_12282018_08384144_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2172/172172_167_12282018_09153695_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2555/172555_39_12282018_08415795_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3765/173765_114_12282018_08315633_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2017/4284/174284_114_12282018_08431756_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0482/180482_114_12282018_08342074_i.pdf
https://edca.2dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3646/183646_167_12282018_08454360_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0452.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D15-1634.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-1758.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0375.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-0990.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1540.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0700.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1154.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/0726/170726_1259_12262018_10082115_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2135/172135_1260_12282018_08460565_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2344/172344_1257_12282018_11210309_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3133/173133_1260_12282018_11130088_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2399/182399_1260_12282018_08504064_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2610/182610_1257_12282018_08541255_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3356/183356_1254_12282018_08561337_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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